
TROOPS KEEP PEACE

An Uneasy Feeling Prevails
About Shenandoah.

ADDITIONAL MEN MAY BE CALLED OUT

Arrrat and Commitment of Two
Wonnilril Rioter Accomplished

by Oltlcrra I'mler StrmiK (inard.
Some Minn Are Started t'p.

SHENANDOAH, I'n., Aug. Tho

peace of this troop protected town
unbroken. The unsettled feel-

ing which has been Apparent for the
last few days, however, continues.

Yesterday was a lively one nt bri-

gade headquarters, where nil the staff
officers were kept busy In connection
with the movement of the troops and
la keeping In tiich with the situation
tn the entire county. There were many j

nniors of trouble; but, excepting nt )

Olrnidville, where a workman was
hot and slightly Injured, nothing of a

Serious nuture occurred anywhere.
Brigadier (ieneral Gobln was unusual-
ly alert, however, and kept soldiers
III readiness for Instant use all day
long. Many stories of threatened trou-
ble reached him, but he was able lu

very instance to run them down with-
out sending out a detail of men.

Otliccrs around houdininrters feel
thut the tension Is Increasing and "I

would not be surprised If some of the
troops now in camp here were sent Into
the surrounding region. The brigadier
general says he will not send fur addl- -

tionnl men until there Is need for
them. It Is not unlikely, however, that
a battery and another troop of cavalry
will be in the field by the end of the
week. J

Probably the most important devel- - '

opment in the Shenandoah region was
the arrest and commitment to the
county Jail of two wounded Lithunnl- -

ans who participated In the riot of
last Wednesday.

The arrests were attended with con-
siderable show of military force, they
being taken into custody by constables
who were surrounded by a platoon of
Infantrymen and marched through
the strwts under n strong guard. The
prisoners are Antony Klimovltz and
Stanislaus Zukowsky. Each had been j

hot In the foot during the riot and j

was unable to walk. They were locat-
ed in a boarding house in the heart of
the foreign quartet' of the town. The
constables feared that trouble would
ensue If they attempted to make the
arrests themselves, and upon their
suggestion General Oobln sent a pla- -

,

toon of Company I of the Twelfth regl- - '

ment to protect them.

Three Collieries Opened.
SCItANTON, Pa.. Aug. O.-- The Dick-

son colliery of the Delaware and Hud-
son Kailroad company In the Green re-irl-

resumed operations yesterday
with returned strikers. Superintend-
ent Kose says the company has been
cutting and loading coal nt this mine
for two weeks. The coal is now being
hoisted and sent through the breaker.
The company will not give out the
auniber of men who are working. This
.nukes three collieries now In operation
In this city. The other two are the Ox-

ford of the People's Coal company and
:he Cayuga of the Delaware, Lncka-srann- a

and Western. Superintendent
Tobey of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western said that his company will
rtart up another colliery at once. The
strikers are making no very serious ef-

fort to prevent men from working at
these collieries.

tone Will Not Withdraw Troop.
HARKISBUUG, Pa., Aug 4. Gov-ern- or

Stone made the following reply to
.be request of the officials of District
No. 0 of the United Mine Workers, rep-eeent-

by Miles Dougherty and oth-jr- s,

asking for the recall of the troops
it Shenandoah: "Yours of the 31st
ult. requesting the recall of the
xoops was duly received. Upon full
lOttsidcrntion of the letter I am of the
ipinion that it would not be wise or

fe to withdraw the troops at pres-uh- "

Hundred Ak For Aid.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 5. The head-niarte-

of the Ninth district, United
dine Workers, have been visited by
tiindreds of men asking for aid. They
vere accompanied by wives and ehil-iret-

Orders on stores for provisions
ere issued only to strikers In good

landing in the union. A number of
applicants who have not worked in the
uUies for years tried to obtain aid, hut
vere refused, whereupon they tbreat-ue-d

to go to work as nonunion men.

IVnalon Lint SrnnlnK.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Coiiinils-itoue-r

of Pensions Waro states that
eglslutlon enacted by the last session
f congress will result In at least 10,-iO-

new pensioners. The number of
lensloners on July 1 of this year was
'9,44tl. This shows n steady growth
if the roll for a number of years,
'ommlssioner Ware said that tills
rowth was accounted for by the con-ta-

new pension legislation by con-,res- s.

Mnrder Confeaned on Deathhed.
DENVKK, Aug. 5. On his deathbed

VililitDi Thompson of Vilas, Haca
ouuty, has confessed that lie killed
tls son Penjamlii, aged thirteen, nnd
hat 5eb Nicholson, who was convicted
f having murdered the boy and is
ervfhg a sentence of ten to twenty
.'ears in the penitentiary, is entirely
nnocent. A petition for Nicholson's
,ardou has boon tiled with the state
joard of pardons.

Portico. of fit. I'uul'a Weakened.
LONDON, Aug. 4.- -1 n its Issue of

:U1m morning the Dally Mail says that
jue of the great porticos of St Paul's
cathedral threatens to collapsF unless
thorough repairs are undertaken.

HAD FORTY-SEVE- TRUNKS.

Mm. ftprerkela' llnKBiire from Paris
('Mel a, Sensation.

NEW YOKK, Aug. (I.-- Tho arrival of
Mrs. C. A. Sprockets of San Francisco
was an Interesting feature of the end
of the trip of the Kaiser Wllhelm der
G rosso.

For more than an hour steamship
company employees labored to get her
baggage out of the hold and off the
ship.

She had forty-seve- n trunks and thir-
ty pieces of hand baggage. Nearly all
of the trunks were new, and all were
marked "C. A. S., Tarls."

Four of Mrs. Spreckels' maids re-

mained on the pier to unpack the
trunks for the custom house men.

Women crowded ten deep around the
maids, n:id as trunk after trunk was
opened n chorus of feminine exclama-
tions went up.

No free show of beautiful gowns has
ever been given In this city to com-
pare with the display of the gowns
of Mrs. Spreckels. Each was a mag-niilee-

creation.

THE GALICIAN STRIKES.

Trouble AnirniK I'enannta Said to It
Sproadlns.

VIENNA, Aug. O.-- The strike of n

peasants Is at present spreading
to districts which have, hitherto not
been affected, and there have been
many contlicts between the peasants
and the military. A detachment' of
Uhlans attacked 500 peasants at Poth-
ering. Many of the latter were wound-
ed, iwid the soldiers made 17H arrests.
The prisoners were confined overnight,
densely overcrowded, In a stable and
taken to jail the next day In a fainting
condition, not having tasted food lu
twenty-fou- r hours.

Three Hulhenlan members of the
chamber of deputies have protested
In this matter to Dr. von Koerber, the
Austrian premier, declaring the peas-tint- s

to be Indifferent whether they die
at the hands of drunken gendarmes,
brutal soldiers or the legal executioner.
This protest alleges that olllelals are
slillng with the landlords Instead of
acting as mediators In the trouble.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Gnmea Plnj-e- Yeaterdny In the Na-

tional nnd Amerlenn I.envuea.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York
PlttshurK 020001000 S
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits lMttRlmrg. 7; New Y'ork, 2. Er-
rors Pltt-sb- 0; New York. 2. Hiit-terl-

Tiinm hill and Bmlth; .MathewBon
anil HresrmhHn.

At lirooklyn
rinrlnmitt 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 0 05Brooklyn 1000210004lllt CMncliinatl, 10; Brooklyn, 12. Er-
rorsCincinnati, 1; Brooklyn. 1. Bat-
teries Huhn and Bergen; Kitson and
Karrell.

At Boston
Pt. Louis 0000003104Boston 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 6

Hits St. Louis. 8; Boston. 9. Errors
Bt. Louts, 3; Boston. 2. Butteries Pear-
son and Rynn; Willis and Klttrcdgo.

At Philadelphia
rhlcnuo 60300032 3 U
Philadelphia 00000000 11Hits Chicago. 10; Philadelphia, 6. Er-
rors Chicago. 3; Philadelphia. 6. Bat-
teries Lundgren and Kling; Eraser and
Jacklitsch.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W. L. P.C.Pittsburg 64 20 .7fi2

Brooklyn 50 42 .Bfto
Chicago 48 41 .539
Boston .., 44 40 .524
Bt. Louis 41 49 .456
Cincinnati 40 4G .453
Philadelphia 3 54 ,(H)
New York 2H 59 .321

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 3.
At Cleveland Washington, 6; Cleve-

land, 7.
At Detroit Boston. 2; Detroit, 5.
At Bt. Louis Halt I more, 7; Bt. louls, 8.

A Ureeplnar Injunction.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 1.

President John Mitchell bus been en-

joined. A bill In equity has been filed
In the federul court here by the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Coal Agency company,
a New Jersey corporation which has its
principal offices in the city of New
York, in which fifty coal companies
operating In the New Itiver fields, the
Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway com-
pany, G. W. Purcell, W. B. Wilson,
John Mitchell, T. J. Carroll, J. A. Rich-
ards and about 150 members of the
United Mine Workers of America are
made dilfendauts.

Former Senator Cameron Hart.
LONDON, Aug. 5. While former

United States Senator J. Don Cameron
and Mrs. Cameron were driving yes-
terday ufternoon from Fort William,
Inverness-shire- , Scotland, to Inver-loch- y

Castle, Lochaber, which be has
leased for the summer, the horses
shied, and the carriage collided with a
cart. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cameron were
thrown out, and the senator was se-

verely Injured in the groin. With the
exception of shock Mrs. Cameron was
not hurt.

A Ten l)na' Sleep.
TRENTON, N. J., Aug.

Relss of .i!C Hewitt street, until
recently of Philadelphia, bus been
asleep for ten days and cannot be
awakened. He was sent to a gold cure
sanitarium here, and subsequently tak-
en to the home of relatives, where he
now lies unconscious, apparently
asleep and In good health except for
bis strange aflllctlon. All manner of
means have been tried to arouse him
without avail.

Immense Ore Shipments.
CLEVELAND, Aug. &. Reports for

the mouth of July show that tho upper
lake ore shipping ports sent 4,000,000
tons and upward down the lakes. Thut
beats any record that bus ever been
made for any month on the chain of
lakes and is equivalent of shipment
during this year of upward of L'a.OUO,-0(H- )

tons, perhaps 24,000,000.

Four Collision Victims.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Aug. 4. A

head "on collision between milk trains
on the Ontario nnd Western railroad
yesterday afternoon at Hortous, Dela-
ware county, resulted In tho death of
four persons, the wrecking of two en-

gines and the ditching of several cars.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA
FOR PATTISON

A Prominent Independent Declare!
Opposition to Pennypacker,

Professor John B. Rcndall, leader of
the Republican-Unio- forces and who
was elected "a. member of the legisla-
ture on the fusion ticket four years
ago, Is the first of the prominent e

Republicans of Chester coun-
ty to announce himself as opposed to
the election of Judge Pennypncker. In
giving his reasons therefor he says:

"Judge rennypaclver has himself, In
the studied and deliberate article of a
public magazine, given the most un-

reserved eulogy of Mr. Quay ever
given any public man. In his Judg-
ment Mr. Quay and his methods are
as near perfection as can ho found on
earth. If the Judge should be elected
governor, how could he do otherwise
than moke all appointments and urge
nnd approve all legislation recommend-
ed by the man who Is his Ideal and
Idol In public life? With this logical
and moral certainty staring us In the
face, I do not see how men who ut-

terly dissent from the principles and
methods that have prevailed can ap-
prove such nomination.

"As Important, or perhaps moe lm- -

portant, than the governorship, there
are being nominated all over the stato
the same men and the same kind of
men as were In the last legislature and
under the same absolute control.
Pounds and pounds of promises they
made, but not an ounce of fulfillment.
And they are making tho same prom-
ises again today, but they are owned
and nominated by the same masters
who owned them before.

"Glittering promises of ballot reform
and an honest count before election,
but ball bonds and alibi for ballot-bo-

stutters after election; rippers for
cities and communities that will not
bow to the yoke; privileges and fran-
chises for the select syndicate of poli-
ticians, but Injunctions for the trolleys
of the people.

"From tho wheat fields and the
mountains of the state there Is a
stern, silent protest going up against
these principles and methods."

INDEPENDENTS FOR PATTISON.
Professor Rendall spent several

days In town the past week In an ef
fort to crystallize the Republican op
position to fie Republican machine
Into a tangible and compact organiza-
tion, and a general conference will be
held In this place shortly, when defi-
nite action will be taken In the ma
turing of campaign plans. The trend
among the e Republicans
of this county is decidedly toward
Pattlson, and the delegates sent from
here to tho Union party convention In
Philadelphia, It is said, will use their
Influence in having Pattlson Indorsed
by the convention.

In local affairs It seems to be set
tled that an Independent ticket will
be put In the field. This means that a
couple thousand Republicans will be
diverted from the machine ticket. In
which the Democrats see a strong hope
of success, providing they choose the
right kind of timber for the legislature
and county offices.

PUBLIC OPINION

Opinions From Various Sources On Po-

litical Questions of the Day.
Previous to last November there

weren't a dozen people In the state west
of Lancaster county who had ever
heard of Pennypacker. Then he wrote
a ridiculously fulsome eulogy of Quay.
That absurdity attracted attention to
him as any abnormal characteristic
will attract attention to any one. But
it probably wouldn't have made him
the candidate for governor If the quar-
rel with Stone hadn't turned Quay
against Elkln. That gave the "old
man" a chance to reward his friend
and punish his enemy at once and he
forced Pennypacker on his wing of the
machine. Harrisburg

The nomination of Pat-
tlson for a third term has been In-

dorsed with great enthusiasm by nearly
all the Democratic newspapers of the
state. This was to have been expected.
Among the Democrats of the Interior
there has been no falling off In his pop-
ularity. They will turn out In November
and vote for him, and many of their
neighbors who are Republicans will go
along. The Independent Republican
press of the state, while conceding the
tempting character of the Cousin
Pennypacker bait landed under their
noses by Senator Quay, bear strong tes-
timony to the character and fitness of
both Pattlson and Guthrie. Pittsburg
Post.

If the people of the Quaker State
were not Irretrievably wedded to the
rulo of bosses the nomination of Rob-
ert E. Pattlson for governor by the
Democrats would present an opportun-
ity for repudiating and rebuking Quay-Is- m

which they would be quick to take
advantage of.

PattlBon, who enjoys
the distinction of having overturned
the heaviest Republican majority that
Is recorded in any state In the union In
two gubernatorial elections, Is the fore-
most Democrat In Pennsylvania, and by
many regarded as a presidential possi-
bility. If by any chance he should be
elected governor this fall he would go
into the national Democratic, conven-
tion with a very largo and enthusiastic
following.

With an official record and private
career that are above reproach and a
reputation for a well-poise- d Judicial
way of handling executive business

Pattlson is certain to com-
mand a very large Republican vote In
what is popularly known as an "off-yea- r"

election. Thousands of Republi-
cans will vote for him not only from
personal choice but hoping thereby to
record their protest against the ma-
chine politics with which Quay has
burdened the state for years. Times-Heral- d,

Chicago (Rep.).

Why can't we come
over to your house and
play anv more?

Because papa gets so
mad when we make
little bit of noise.

What makes him that
way?

Mamma says it's dys-
pepsia mikes him act
so craxr.

That abont the way
it strikes the small boy.
The dyspeptic has no
idea of his own unrea-
sonableness or harsh-
ness. Little things are
magnified and seem to
justify his quick anger.

There's health for the
dyspeptic and happiness
for the family by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov

ery. It cures diseases of the stom-
ach and other organs of digestton
and nutrition, and restores perfect
health and strength, by enabling
the perfect digestion and assimila-
tion of food.

"I have takrn on bottle of Dr. Pierce's
OoMeo Medical Dtacdrrrr tar indigestion
Slid llrtr complaint," writes Mr. C. M.
Wilton, of Yadkin College, Davidson Co,,
N C. "Have bad no hid spells since I
coramcmced tatcinf your medicine in
fact, have not felt like the aami man. Be-
fore 1 took fcna Ooiacn Medical Discov-
ery ' I could not ent anything without aw-
ed 'distress, but now Lean rat anything 1
with without having unpleasant ieeliuga."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cleanse and regulate the bowels.

Heducud Kates to the Seashore.

Annual Low-Ra- Excursion to Atlantic City
etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pennsylvania Railroad low rate ten-da- y

excursions for the present season
from North Bend, Troy, Bellefonte,
Wiiliamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including sta-

tions on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
or Holly Beach, will be run on Thurs-
days, July 31, August 14 and aS.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Del
aware River Bridge Route, the only
all rail line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to speci-
fic rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or .

S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Wiiliamsport, Pa. 7-- 4L

Bummer Tour to the North- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad person-
ally conducted tour to northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 13.
covers many prominent points of in-

terest to the summer tourist Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of
the St Lawrence, Quebec, The Sague-nay- ,

Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and George and
Saratoga. The tour covers a period
of fifteen days; round trip rate, $125.

The party will be in charge ot one
of the company's tourist agents, assist-
ed by an experienced lady as chape-
ron, whose especial charge will be un-

escorted ladies.
The rate covers railway and boat

fare for the entire trip, parlor car
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, apply to
ticket agents, tourist agent, 11 96
Broadway, New York; or address
Geo. VV. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia. 7-- 3 i--

Biennial Meeting Knights of Pythias- -

For the above occasion the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell round tup
tickets to Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco for $66.25. By payment of
$11.00 extra tickets will be honored
tor the return trip via Portland, Ore-
gon. Tickets will be sold August 1st
to 9th, inclusive, and will be good for
continuous passage to the first Colo-
rado, Wyoming or Texas point
reached. West of these points and
east of California stopovers will be
allowed at will but tickets must be
used to the California state line with-

in ten days of the date of issue. With-
in California stopovers will be allowed
at will up to September 25th. East
bound stopovers will be allowed with-

in the same territory and tickets must
be used to the point of issue before
midnight of September 30th. 24 3t

For the annual picnic of the 1

O. S. of A. at Nay Aug Park .Scran-ton- ,

the Lackawanna Railroad will
rim a special train leaving Blooms-bur- g

at 7.30 a. ni. Saturday August
16. Returning the train will leave
Scrantou at 6.30 p. m. Fare for
the round trip, adults $1.25, child-
ren 65 cents.

PUBLIC OPINION

Oplnlone From Various 8ourees On Po-

litical Questions of the Day.
There was no "Cousin Samuel" busi-

ness at Erie. The choice of that con-

vention was the choice of the Dctno-cratt- tr

people of Pennsylvania. The
one who heads the ticket is a man
whose honor would have spurned a
nomination stolen from another or pur-

chased of men willing to betray their
people for the price an unscrupulous
boss was willing to pay. Lock Haven
Democrat.

Those people who believe "Pennsyl-
vania has no Ills that arc worthy of
mention" will vote for Judge Penny-packe- r,

but the same peoplo would vote
for any candidate of Quay's selection.
Those who (Unapprove of ballot-bo- x

stuffing, of padded assessment lists, of
"ripper" outrages, of bribery and Intim
idation and keep In mind the open,
glaring corruption of the last legisla-
tive session will vote for Pattlson and
Guthrie. Erie Herald.

There Is a growing impression In
Democratic circles that the Union party
will nominate Robert E. Pattlson for
governor and George W. Guthrie ' for
lieutenant governor. While no one
presumes to speak for the Union party
until the delegates to the state conven-
tion are elected, the Democratic
friends of Pattlson be-

lieve that when they assemble to name
the ticket the majority will be for the
endorsement of the Democratic guber-
natorial candidate. Pottstown Ledger.

It's impossible to feel a great meas-
ure of sympathy for the Qtiaysylva-nlan- s.

They know they have a corrupt
government. They proclaim their
shame to all the world, and yet they
submit to the rule of the oligarchy.
They worship the Liberty Dell, which
hangs In Independence Hall, but they
have none of the spirit of their Revo-
lutionary forefathers. That glorious old
bell is debased by its political environ-
ment. It once Bounded the tocsin of
liberty for men worthy of

It Is sadly out of place in
Quaysylvania. Ualtimore Sun (Ind.).

Representative men were present at
the committee meeting of the Union
party from 40 of the CO senatorial dis
tricts of the state every man a Re-

publican In all that makes Republican-
ism worth while. Of the 40 not one
had a favorable word for Pennypacker;
many said their people had naught but
opposition for a candidate who had de-

clared that "Pennsylvania has no ills
worthy of mention;" others reported a
feeling of utter indifference on the part
of Republican voters toward the suc-
cess of the Republican ticket; still oth-
ers were silent. All this is eloquent of
the state of the really Independent Re-

publican mind. Where Pennypacker
does not actually antagonize he falls
to enthuse. Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

The promise of ballot reform, the
most pressing political need In Penn-
sylvania, is made by both parties; but
the Republicans have been so often
faithless to such promises that It Is
difficult to find a reason for accepting
this year's protestations. Quay Is nom-
inating the same old tools for seats
In the legislature, and Quay has in the
past gained and held his power large-
ly by election frauds. On the other
hand, every argument, both of morality
and expediency, urges the Democrats
to bring about ballot reform. Their
platform calls for a personal registra-
tion law and a secret ballot, and

Pattlson is pledged to carry
this reform through If elected. The
contest In Pennsylvania this year will
be Interesting. New York Evening
Post

It Is one of the' strange delusions
that make up the great Quay myth, of
which Judge Pennypacker Is the
prophet, that the senator is faithful to
his friends. He is so while they serve
his purposes. The moment they cease
to be useful or become a hindrance,
they are thrust aside without the least
remorse. The whole state Is strewn
with these worn-o- ut and rejected poli-
tical tools. Quay is not different in
this respect from other "bosses," ex-

cept that his political system Is more
completely organized, more despotic,
more absolutely soulless than any
other that has been known. The
human sentiments are not to be ex-

pected from such a machine. Its
prizes are awarded not so much for
past services as In consideration of
services to come. Elkin has been use-
ful, but Pennypacker can be more
useful under present conditions, and
the loyal devotion of the other is the
very reason for his rejection. It has
made him powerless in opposition and
there is nothing for him to do but to
submit. Philadelphia Times.

The Manira chamber of commerce,
composed of as unscrupulous and
greedy a lot of carpet-ba- exploiter
and grafters as ever followed a flag to
pillage In the wake of an army, asks
tho president by resolution to put a
stop to trials of army officers by court
martlals for abusing the natives. The
trials are held under the orders of the
president, wbo has declared that off-
icers guilty of cruelty shall be pun-
ished, and this impudent gang of camp
followers has the effrontery to protest
against his action because it "threat-
ens the business interests in the
Islands, which urgently demand tho
protection of the army." This busi-
ness of punishing army officers for
violating the rules of civilized warfare,
if persisted In, says the Manila chan
ber of exploitation, "will result In the
abandonment of the American cause in
tho Islands." If the American cause
can be maintained only by torture and
the slnughter of unarmed natives, the
quicker it is abandoned the better.' The
president's reply to the Manila cham-
ber of commerce, If he deigns to make
any, should be mighty interesting
reading. Philadelphia North

L18T OF JURORS FOR SEP1IMBEI
COURT.

GRAND Jl'RORS.
Pcnton W. Scott I.nulmch, farmer.
Bloom Robert McUride, painter; Kolieit

Riinyon, clerk.
Brian-rec- Stewart A. Ash, clUtiller,
Cntawissa Twp. S. 11. Mnrtin, fnrmer.
CatAwUxa Jl. Clia. B. Hamlin, eng.;

lrnk Frcy; laborer.
Centralia II. .1. Hefner, miner; William

Harris, laborer) Edward Cuff, miner.
Centre George VVhitmeyer, farmer.
Fishingceeek J:ob (icisiner, farmer.
Franklin Newton Yetter, teacher.
Greenwood I'ctcr Miller, farmer.
Locust George VV. llittner, farmer.
Main Joseph Hartzcll, farmer; Chariot

John, farmer.
Montour Peter S. Kasliner, former.
Ml. 1 Icasnnt Alfred Crawford, farmer,

ltrndlcy Ruckle, carpenter; George G. Evert,
fnrmer.

Orange V. It. Ncyhart, farmer.
KoaritiRcreck V. II. Beaver, farmer.
Scott Silas Young, merchant.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK,
Beaver Nathan Rice, farmer.
Benton Twp. Barton KierholT, farmer;

Henry Blanc, farmer; I. K. K. Laubach,
farmer.

Berwick Clemucl VV. Nugent, grocer;
Joseph Hitler, pent; L. S. Jacoby, agent.

Bloom Charles Taylor, moulder; Joseph
Townscnd, clerk; Harry V. Sloan, clerk; Ji.
F. Khsrplcss, gent; Khjali Crcvcling, ger.t;
John Fniver, watchman; Harry Housel, t.

Brinrcrcek--Gidco- n Michael, farmer.
Centre Wilson J. Miller, farmer.
Cleveland Amandus liillig, farmer.
Fishingcreck J. P. Creasy, farmer; Lewis

Beishline, farmer.
Greenwood Bruce Dildine, merchant;

Biglcr Eycr, sawyer.
Jackson A. B. Mendcnhnll, farmer.
l ocust J. C. Kcsier, farmer; J. W. Sny-

der, merchant. fMadison Thomas Mordan, armer.
Main John W. Shumnn, farmer.
Mifflin Ilcrvcy II. Boyd, farmer; Geo.

B. Keller, farmer.
Mt. Pleasiint Isaiah Howell, farmer;

Lewis Christopher, farmer.
Orange K. W. Brumstcttcr, laborer,
Pine W. II. I layman, farmer; A. It.

Johnson, farmer; Mason C. Johnson, labor-
er.

Scott K. S. Creasy, huckster; Austin
Old, farmer.
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Beaver Philip Rabuck, farmer.
Benton boro. W. V. Kobbins, masoo.
Benton Twp. Foster Maustcller, farmeT.
Berwick J. C. Furman, blacksmith;

Isiah Bower, gentleman; Clark Bower, fore-

man.
Bloom Jacob Shaffer, pattern maker;

George Moyer, carpenter; V. S. CapwelL
photographer; Thornton G. F'reeze, laborer,

Briarcreck W. A. Lemon, farmer.
Catawissa Twp. Joseph A. Creasy, farm-

er; G. H. Murray, farmer.
Catawissa Boro. Henry Pfahlcr, gentle-

man; George Keller, hrakeman; M. A. Bib-b-

tax collector; Herman F. Young, marble
cutter.

Centralia Thomas Boran, grocer.
Cleveland F. I'- - Dimmich, farmer.
Conyngham Patrick Coyle, laborer.
F'ishingcreek James Amerman, mer-

chant; Monroe Markle, farmer,
Greenwooc George Derr, farmer; Willets

M. Dermott, farmer.
Jackson Frank Derr, farmer; Daniel W.

Hartmar, farmer.
Locust E. C. Yeager, merchant.
Madison Frank Hendershott, farmer;

Judson Axe, farmer.
Mifflin John W. Creasy, merchant.
Millvillc Josiah Heacock, miller.
Orange Boro. W, W, Kisner, laborer.
Roaringcreek Michael Koach, farmer.
Scott George W. Remley, farmer; Baltis

White, huckster.
Sugarloaf Gaylord McIIenry, merchant

TRIAL LIST

For September 1902.

C. It. Wood in vs. Times printing Co.
"Wilkes Burro Times.
Mary (J. Kline vs. Rebecca J, Adams

adnix. of Ellen Kline, dee'd.
David Khuman vs. Jeremiah B.

Nubs.
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. "of

Mid., Pa. to use of Harry 8. Kuight,
Iieceiver vs. Josiah P. Fritz.

Thomas E. Harder vs. John A. Shu-
mnn.

F. P. Creasy vs. The X. & W. B.
Railroad Co. awl its successor, the N.
& W. B. Rwy. Co.

Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Company vs. The Town of Blooms-buri- r.

Mrs. John Keeler vs. James Penning-
ton.

Nelson C. Hartinan vs. Frank AV.
Booue.

Freas Fowler vs. Amorican Car and
Foundry Co.

Calvin Pardee & Co. vs. Theodore F.
Conner.

P. M. Thornton vs. Frank Ikeler
nnd Fred Ikeler, exrs. of E. R. Ikeler,
dee'd.

Thomas Klines vs. Margaret Mensch,
Thomas Mensch, Matildii Reriilnger,
Catharine Clayton and John D.
Mensch.

Charles D. AVhitnelght and Sarah
Vhitenight, his wife vs. James M. Stft-ve- r.

Lillie Atherholt and John Athcrholt
vs. Charles Hughes. .

E. M. Tewkblury'8admrs. vs. Fran-
cis (llassmyer.

E, I). Tewksbury and Murtha IX
Souser vs. Francis Olutsmver.

II. Wolf vs. W. II. Miller.
Jecso Hess vs. Ira R. Sutlitl".
Nelson B. Stuckhouse vs. Lyman K.

Agnew and Henrietta Agnew.
Henry A. Held vs. Fishingcreek

Twp.
NVilllatn B' Uouck vs. John Stoke

and Mrs, Lewis Miller.
Theodore F. Conner vs. J. Lloyd

Dillon.
W. H. Neyhurd vs. Boro. of Orunge-yillo- ..

M. E. Koritenbnuder vs. Rosannali
Goodman.

Daniel Knorr, ShfL to use of State
Cup. S. & L. Ahho, vs. S. C. Creasy.

Tho Edward Thompson Co. vs.
James Scarlet.

Tho Bora, of Centralia vs. George M.

Fleckenstine.
Evcnden Bros. vs. S. (L Bryfogle.
Nelson Stuckhouse vs. L. E. Agnew.
Alfred Relgle, ally, in fact vs. Ro-

man Smoc.yiiski ut al.

A new line of Rskiti Vellum invi-

tations and wedding stationery jus-receiv-

at this office. Best quality
and latest styles. 3t


